
BillQuick Agent 2009 Update Log 
 

List of Items fixed in release 10.0.62.0 (SP2) (Dated Sep 9, 2009)  

 

1. Agent Upgrade Conversion: On upgrading from Agent 2008 to 2009,  data 

will be automatically converted and upgraded to 2009.  - New  

2. Alerts:  Alerts like “Project Investment…” , Client Investment…”  were not 

returning correct values. - Fixed. 

3. Alerts: Create an Alert e.g. „When new employee is added…” and set 

Maximum email per day to 5.  When Agent is running as a service, it does 

not respect the maximum emails per day setting.- Fixed 

4. Time card notification: When both daily and weekly frequency notification 

was set and email was send to any specific employee. It was not working 

correctly – Fixed.  

5. Report Schedule Module: Select a report say “Unbilled time yearly 

detail.rpt” applies date filter (time entry date) say from 9/24/2008 to 

9/24/2008, now click preview and observe data is fetched accurately. 

Now manually change date filter by only changing month from 9 to 7 

(only in "From" date) and without doing anything click preview, this time 

it still previews report based on old filters. - Fixed 

6. Report Schedule Module: Create a Scheduled Report with filter settings, 

and save the report, now select same report from load drop down and in 

database option just click "Apply”, as soon as we hit "Apply" it clears filter 

field names for both date and other filters. - Fixed 

7. Report Schedule Module: Open Report scheduler screen, select a report 

and set both Date filters, now click "New" in order to save report a "Save" 

dialog pops up, as soon as we click "Ok" ,  it uncheck checkbox of second 

date filter. - Fixed 

8. Report Schedule Module: Scheduling a report having report name "Time & 

Expense Billed yearly.rpt", Now on printing this report via Agent service, 

it prints unbilled time and expense which is wrong as this report is only 

meant for billed time and expense entries. Although if user mails or 

previews the same Report it displays correct data - Fixed 

9. Report Schedule Module: Scheduled report settings were not getting 

saved properly. - Fixed 



10.Report Schedule Module: Create a Scheduled report with filter (as Query 

String) and mail setting, On clicking it works fine, but while scheduling 

this report an error occurs. - Fixed 

 

List of Items fixed in release 10.0.44.0 (SP1) (Dated June 23, 2009)  
 

11.In the startup wizard user selects Agent.mdb on a network drive however 

agent ignores it and still looks for the local data file. – Fixed. 

12.Create a scheduled report with filter settings and memorize them. In case 

user changes report folder path, agent was displaying error messages. – 

Fixed. 

13.Using Agent File Menu Select SQL database and provide "sa" as user 

name and password. This would result in errors. – Fixed. 

14.When BillQuick and Agent point to the same database, occasionally an 

error message "the process cannot access the file.” gets displayed. – 

Fixed. 

15.Schedule a Report with filter settings. Now on previewing report filter 

settings are not respected and also type combo box is empty. – Fixed. 

16.Uncheck option "Run Agent as Service", on restarting your system Agent 

service is started automatically which is incorrect. – Fixed. 

17.Allow sending manual timecard notification even though maximum email 

limit per day has reached. – Fixed. 

18.On saving Alerts with same type, users were not able to edit the Alerts 

and on deleting one of them would delete all – Fixed. 

19.Alerts: Alert "Client Investment is.." and "Project Investment is.." are not 

working correctly. – Fixed. 


